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War News From the Front
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S. COAST. U.5.T01SIS

Has S7,-Nor- th

Atlantic Waters to 50o,000 to Relieve
Ves- - ,

cans Abroad
sels Now.

Br Atiiti rrw o coo. r n.l
NEW YORK, Aug. 7. The pres-nc- e

close to the IT. S. coast of war-
ships of warring European nations
prepared to capture merchant ves-
sels was evidenced by news of the
treat Atlantic liners arriving at Hali-
fax and by wireless reports of war-
ship activities. The rumor that two
German cruisers pursulnc the Lusl-tanl- a

had been sunk by English war-
ships was unconfirmed

LAND AT HALIFAX.

Many

Many

17.500.000
Ciuuml Ve-- vl Cintn)ed by Including 12.500.000 appropriated by

llritMi Wi-hl- p. j tie government for the of
(Br AM-it- r ..- -. t.i .Americans stranded in Europe, was

HALIFAX, Aug. 7. The Cunard ready start on her voyage today.
liner Mauretanla arrived here noon The money was taken on board yes-- !
yesterday, having been convoyed by terday. In addition J5.000.000

British crulsr Essex, which from consolidated bonks, private con-- 1

picked her up south of Sable Island. Rnnient to individuals were ac- -'

She carried 1400 passengers, all of cepted by Colonel Smith, army nuar-- i
whom probably will be landed termaster of the Navy Department. I

The Cedrlc. of the White Star in addition, the Tennessee carried
Line, also Into Halifax with pas- - $200,000 pay army and

-- songers. abroad.

AUSTRIAN SHIP THRiaTEXED.

Br AHltt-- l rm Cm ir Tin. )

ROME, Aug. 7. The Auitro-Hun-gar- y

warship Taurus is reported to
lave taken refuge in a harbor
the English torpedo boats which had
pursued her. The Taurus is leaking.
Sbo Is a small cruiser.

AMERICA GERMANY.

r. S. Emlwiy In Ixmdon AtMimes
Charge of (Jmmin Affair There.

Illf AnotluM rn Coo. Br Tiatt.)
LONDON. Aug. 7. The American

embassy assumed charge of the Ger-
man interests In the Ilrltlsh Isles
following tbe departure of the Ger-
man ambassador.

CORRESPONDENT IS HELD.

English ArrVt (ItTnutn New Agency
IU'lMirtcr In lmilon.

(Br AvllM rrrw Br Tin. 1

LONDON. Auk. 7 Dr. Hans
Plehn. London correspondent of
Wolffs Telegraphic Ilureau, a Ger-
man semi-offici- al news agency, was
arrested here.

IBS IK

OU

Over 500 Arrested and Will Be
Tried by Courtmartial

For Offense.
(Ilr A WiM P.. lo eo. hy Tim. I

PARIS. Aug. 7 .100 persons have
anentui during the dUturb-anco- s

of tho last feu days und will
bo tried by court martial. The

are taking oluboralo pre-
cautions to donl with further

AUSTRIAN MINISTER LEA VIS.

llr Auoi'll4 1'iou la eoa Hit Ttmm )

ST. Aug. 7. The
Austro-Hungnr- y ambassador to Rus-
sia, nccompanlod by a staff of eighty
Austrian subjects, left for Vienna by
way of Finland and Swollen.

FREX( II MEET GERMANS.

Slight SMriuMi Repnitiil to M.i .c
Hern Against Kiier.

IDr AmoiUIcJ Trw. ft Ce lit? TIum.1
PARIS. Aim. 7. -- A skirmish oc-

curred lietween Hie liertnan and
French at Norroy Lu So. Tho Ger-
mans sufferel it few insualtles but
there a no lot the Frem-- side.

INVADE IIELGM'M.

Geriiuin Troops Advance ami Horn
haul Sew'ral l''olls.

tBr AwoUt4 to Oo. lu Ttwr. i

BRUSSELS. Auk C. -- Tho Relglan
Official Gazette uniionncoi that the
entire Seventh and Tenth German
Army Corps l.ao tnwulod the Dot-gla- n

province of Llogo und rourliod
tho vicinity of llervo. Pueplnter and

They bombardoil
fcome small forts in thulr advance.

V. S. WILL ACT FOR l.'XtliaXO.
(Hr A.iMKltiM l'rM lu Lw. U7 Tim.

1). C, Aug. C. --
Chardo d' Affaires Run-la- of the
Ilrltlsh embassy toduy asked tho
United Status to take over llritish
diplomatic Interests lu Uerlln. Sec-
retary Ilrynti instructoil Ambassador
Gerard to do so.

IIUTTi: PRORi: REGUX,

Federal IutrMlgatlou of Labor Con.
ditlniis Started.

Itlr AnotlitoJ l'u. lo Cu. ty Tlm.
RUTTE, Aug. 7. -- Labor troubles

occurring hero on and after
13. when rlotinu broke out. will nnt
bo ontered into by the Federal In-
dustrial Relations Commission, ac-
cording to an announcement made
at tho outsot of tho hoarlng which
oponod yesterday. Twonty witnesses
Including Govenior Stownrt wore to
testify nt tho Inquiry into labor cou-- l
ditions.
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AMERICANS' I'LIOHT
IX LONDON IS HARD.

(Br AMutM rrt is C Bir Tlmw.1

LONDON. Aug .

Americans today asked for help
to obtain food and lodging.

with gold certificates In
their pockets walked the streets
all night hungry.

H Am UiH ln i Oat Rr T1m 1

NEW YORK. Aue. 7. The Cruiser
'Tennessee, with In gold.
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EASIER IX PARIS.

Condition of American TourKts In
I r.uniH.a improve!.

I Br A- uim rm lo too. Br Tlam
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 7.

A general Improvement In the condi-
tion among Americans abroad was
shown In official dispatches to the
State Department. Tho urgent ap-
peal for transportation, however,
continued. Ambassador Herrick re-
ported that the financial panic was
so far alleviated In Paris that he rec-
ommended the gold aboard the cruis-
er Tennessee be diverted to other
cities.

Hl'RRYIXC HACK HOME.

Anwrlcniis In Europe Offer Rig
Prlcv fur Strainer Ticket..

Ill; AuoeUloJ Prr. .o Coot Dr Titan.)
, LONDON. Aug. 6. Among the
1240 cabin iuiRvincir nnil lOfin
'Americans going In the steerage on
ine rniiadeiphla, sailing today, were
many wealthy persons, Enormous
premiums were offered for tickets.

flEflLIN WILD,

MANY ARRESTS

Gsrman Mob Attacks British
Consulate When War

Was Declared.
B. te ui4 I'rrM lo Cooi lltr TlmM.l

OLDENZAAL. Netherlands, Aug.
- I lie lierlln correspondent of the

iceuters Telegraph Company, who
with other Jlrltlah subjects, was ex- -
pellod from the German capital, ar- -
rived here with soveral other news- -
paper correspondents on the train
winch convoyed the Ilrltlsh ambas-
sador. The correspondents said that
tho Ilrltlsh declaration of war on
Germany was followed by an attack
on me itritlsh embassy. A crowd be
selKeil the building for hours. Binanh.

. ing all the windows. Tho same night
two American nnd two English eor- -

i lospondents were arrosted on bur.
piclon of being spies but wero soon
rmaei through tho efforts of the
American aiuhasador.

PETERS IS CHOSEN.

llootiiii Man Abstain Serreinry
C. S. TrriiMiry Now.

lUr AMO.UIO 'ivt io t.-- - lit, TlntM.I
WASHINGTON. 1). C. Aug. 1

of

President Wilson has nominated Rep- -

resuHiaue reters or noston to be
Assistant Secretary of tho United
State Treasury.

Ill 'IT K RANK CLOSED.

inr Amim PrfM lo Co IUy TlmM.l
RUTTE, Aug. 7. Ry order of

Governor Stewart, tho Stnto Savings
Rank of Rutte was closed yesterday.
It was declared that tho suspension
was only temporary and was caused
b the failure or tho Institution to
obtain money from eastern

REFLECTIONS OF A
RACHEI.OR GIRI,

Flirtations come in many varie-
ties, wltli and without frills, slmplo
nnd complex-- , full length and ab-
breviated but thoy are all cut out
of the same old unsubstantial cloth.

Ilachelor's motto: Distance londs
tMiehautinent, but propinquity gets
the kiss.

Whon a married man Is known ns
n nirt It Is either because of his ex-
cessive vanity or bocause of his ex-
cessive good nature. Evon Rlue-bear- d

may have been only a tender-
hearted man who couldn't refuso a
woman anything.

A niHIl pnll sit In llin nmill..l.
nilfl til tlr "tmi lliniicrli. i n . ......... ...... u luuu(,Ul IU It IJtUlljgirl and at tho same time look right
imu iier eyes Willi ail 1110 Old, Old
ones,

10 HOME ARMY

Alpine Country Wants 15,000
to Return from America to

Enforce Neutrality.
B Am iiJ Prw to Coot Bit TIibm

NEW YORK. Aug. 7. The Swiss
consulate here has Issued a call for
the 13.000 Swiss in the United
States to report here for embark-me- nt

to Join the Swiss army, which
Is mobilizing to enforce neutrality.

TROUBLE IX ANTWERP.

Anti-Ocimn- n Upi-Mu- Result In
Shooting There.

(Br A Ittrt Pwi to Coo. Dr Tlran.1

ANTWERP. Aug. 7. During the
antl-Germ- demonstration here to-

day, several Germans fired Into a
crowd. Four German steamers were
seized by the Belgians.

PEACH TREATIES RATIFIED.

tDr Aiutif Pr--i it rv4 tu? Tim I

WASHINGTON. Aug. G. As an
Influence peace Americnn

Foreign Relations neutrality of
reported A'uerlcnn

Secretary
nations, X.VVAI.

dent before Congress nd

MAXV TO FIGHT.

Thousand Flock to New York
to Euniiie.

tnr Coo. lur Ttmr.,1

Aug. 6. In New
there seeking vicinity

transportation to for
In the Another C.000

Is registered on the of the
general consulates still
thousands on their way here.
The majority have no funds. They
cannot leave for Europe or return to

positions they quit.

FRENCH LINER LEAVES.
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WATCH SHIPS

LOADING HERE

to
Violations of Neutra-

lityWarships
Br uil Prr to Coot Br Tlmw.l

WASHINGTON, D. C. 7.
slllllS OUt for
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OEHMAN BOAT, j

f. S. Wnrxhlp (iiiiinN Vnilerlnnd to
Set Cnrgo.

(nr rrrw lo Coo liar TlmM.l

WASHINGTON, 7; --The bat-- ,
was ordered to

the liner Vaderlnnd
It Is her load
of or munitions of war,
If any are aboard, violate the neu-
trality law.

OX GUARD.

l. S. Recalled Mexican
PortN to Atlantic.

IDr I'mi lo IUjt Tlmr.l
WASHINGTON. D. C. 7.
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Resigns from
Relations

III. am uio-- fr... ' en l Tli

WASHINGTON. D. C. .

Williams resign-
ed as a of the Foreign
Relation's because, he de- -

tho hns hesitated
Tito Reservists to the administration's

Way to , cy. as to mediation and of
tnrAci.io4rfr..ucoo.B.rTimi ,g '.equally nttltudo"

Aug. 6 The gardlng tho purchase of to
La Lorraine, bearing more than carry

700 reservists, left for
I IF I KNEW.

IX WRECK.
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Loss of Life In Missouri, wero
Flint Reported. t No how the key !,. .t? I-- iijf Tim- -1 Or tho bolt, I try so

mo., Aug. i. inirty-nin- e hard
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STORY

August

I'd scatter the smiles to piny.
So that careworn people might hold

them flint
For many and many a day.

If I knew a box that was large
enough

To hold all the frowns I meet.
Tho I would like to gather them, every
con- - one,

trom nursery, school and street;
Then, folding nnd holding, I'd pack

them in,
And, turning tho monster key,

I'd hire n giant to drop tho box
To the depths of the deep, deep

sea.
ANON.

BANK SUSPECT

IS CAUGHT

Walter II. Pcaslee Involved hi MJYtle

Point Itnnk Robbery.

The Oregonlnn arriving here yes-
terday contained the following dis-
patch from Colvllle, Wash., relative
ton man who Is wanted lirconnectlon
with tho Myrtle Point bank robbery:

"Sheriff W. L. Wodd'ard and Depu-
ty Sheriff A. C. Kittling .this morn-
ing arrested Whiter H. PcubIco at
Valley station on a warrant from
Coos county, Oregon, charging bank
robbery recently committed In thnt
county.

'Peaslee had been working at the
United Copper Mine In Chowolnh,
but, when the mine closed yesterday,
he drove to Valley, followed by tho
Sheriff In an automobile. Deputy
Sheriff Klcllng intercepted Peaslee
as he boarded the train."

REDUCED DISCOUNT RATE.

(Br AMotlitM Pi lo Coot llif Tlran.1
LONDON, Aug. C Tho Rank of

Englnnd today reduced the discount
rate to six per cent.
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Special Sunday Excursion

TO ALLEGANY
RY

STEAMER ALERT
Mnrshfleld at S:00 A. M., with Foote Auto List

for Golden Silver your Lunch DjiWu.

TRIP FARE ON STEAMER, 75c

TRIP FARE ON AUTOS, $1.25 '

Steamer Alert will In Mnrshfleld about C o'clock.

The Union Market
OCR COLD STORAGE IS SURE A SUCCESS

of Reef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal and Pork cannot

be excelled. ,

Try one of our Hens or for your dinner, Ut

hns been properly cooled, nnd note difference.

J. FORD & CO.
171 South Hi ond'.wty

COOS BAY STATIONERY COMPANY
93 Phone 430

AGENCY
Cameras Everything for Them

DFFICE SUPPLIES STATIONERY

Make Every Dollar
Worth More
Than Dollar
AN EDUCATED nd-rend- er will never bo poor. To

advertising" is to have a practical knowledge of values,
of things of when how where to buy. No one,

having utilizing such knowledge, could ever be unthrifty,
in any sense careless reckless of expenses. such knowl-

edge makes for thrift, for saving. It makes one against
shams, false values, manipulated-reductions- .

The intelligent ad-read- er uses as much thought, consideration,
education ability in buijinr, things as required in earning
the money that is spent for them. And that amounts to substantial-in-

crease of the value of every dollar of the family revenue.
Save money by reading Times ads:

clili
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